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A Perfect Machine at a

0

. . MACHINE
Popular Price.

FREIGHT PREPAID,

$19.50"71

WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS.

week; wheai ia tornbig. tha bead art
large and full; baying ia in progrewa.

Madisoo All busy harvesting; trraio
well fillcil but stand 1 light in many
pieces; corn taeeeled mf eara forming.

Pierce Harvesting commenced and
email grain better than expected: Una
rain Monday oighf ; prospect for s lrg
crop.

I'latt spring wheat and oat
cot; corn doing finely; rye good qoality;
early planted corn in tassel and silk,

Htnnton Corn in fine condition and
growing fast; some wheat bn befj cot,
the yield will be Mow th average bet
quality I good; hay crop ia large.

ThoratoB Larly wheat andoatsl-elng- '
harvested and a good crop; corn doing
well but Is backward and will need av lt
fad to ripen,

Washington Corn doing well not
needs rain; harv4ting small grain pro-gresi-

Wayne -- Wheat readv to cut; oafa
very good and nearly ready to not, corn
djinn fury well; graea crop fine; polaUm
good.

CfHTAt, SIX'TIO.t,

I'.oore Harvesting well tinder way;
amall grain of all kind a god crop;
corn growing well,

iScflalo-Co- rn wa some injured by hot
wind on 2f2d and SWd; win-- r wheat
thrashes out letter than expected; early
oats are light; pr'ui wheat ptomiaea
well.

I;awon The harvest cornea with
rush, everybody lny but can not keep
the r'nm grain cut; corn curl aome; pa
lure getting dry,

Oreeley ISarley, oat and wheat most-

ly in shock; oat being cut; wheat, fairly
good; corn neid rain; npplca dropping
off.

HallMoat of the smell grain In shock;
aome oat yet to enf ; all small grain will
make a fair crop; corn gaining fast,

Howard mll grnln about ail bar-vente-

of good quality and a lair yield:
corn growing well but more rain woul'J
be beneficial in portions of the county,

Merrick Most all grain cut, exempt
oats; oats fair; sugar led growing well;
corn growing well; late onte rusted,

Hherman Wleat and oat nearly all
In the shock; corn and potatoes arab
ginning to suffer from drynes,

Valley Kmall gram yielding well, bar-ve- st

two-thi- rd done; corn i in the to
acl; cabbage and potatoes good,

wir.tttKAWtr.Hx ntAruiH.
Adams Winter wheat above average;

spring wheat, about all cut; com look
fair but need rain; potato n abort
crop,

Handy Corn looking green and lit-

tle more raia at the proper, time will
make a fair crop; second crop of alfalfa
heavy; harvesting oil dooe, crop very
lighr.

Franklin Hrnall grain mostly pat up
in good ehni-e- ; second crop of alfalfa in
stack; corn growing rapidly, many field

taoseling,
Frontier Hpring wheat ready to ml,

yield extra good, qualify fine; oat
about ready to cut; corn making rapid
growth; hev plenty.
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Lincoln, Xeh., July '11, 1807.
The temperature the wit week ha

been V above t he normal in the eaab-r-

auction utid U belotr uoriuul in the
western seel ions, It bus averaged
about normal for the atata a a whole.

The iiiiulmum temperature quite
generally exceeded DO on three day of

the week.

The rainfall for thwek Im been nbova
normal, except In smull ur'U in the cen-

tral and aoutheiMteru sections; it waa

exiiptioiiully heavy in the wea'eru and
soitlieni portheis of the stitw.

The wwik ha been ft vi-r-y livornbla oue
for harvesting, liuying' itnd thrasliing.
Harvesting coinplct d iu sou I hern couii-t.ies,w- ll

advanced incmitntl counties and
la becoming general in eorl hern count ies.

Thrashing"! in progress in central and
southern counties. Winter wheat la

yielding well, rulher better than was ex

pected: the quality i excellent the berry
bcimr exceptionally large, Out are
quite uneven, being an average crop in
some section and considerably below
the averg in other,

(,'oru hn made a very good gro'vth
during the week ami continue generally
in excellent condition. U i reported u

curling somewhat In I lie reghma where
tha rainfnll was deficient tho pant week.
Corn is so mew h a I bo! r.uid, aMpccielly
in the uortlieru eecijon. It i mostly
ia tisel, and the our are atanliug
nicely.

ItlvTOItT M COVSTim
,

aoirriJK.ASTKii.M skctioji,
Huller. Houm thrashing dona and tm

'i(tliBt yield of winter wheat; corn
nearly up lot the average in growth; the
hot weather is making corn roll consid
erably.

( uss-ha- rly planl"d corn nearly on to
average, lute planted milking a vigorous
growth and looks well; potatoes, ex
cept t,n low ground, very poor; pasture
ininy gooo; wm-a- t and out heiug
thriifihed.

,'luy--- Tli nothing of winter wheat iroint?
ou and about three. fourths of the crop
iu stack; corn Uoing wen, nut iiemjn rain,

l iliuore Jhruslnng of winter wheat
Veil under wny: yield good, corn advanc-
ing very rapidly, while iiotsuffering rain
would be beiiem.'ial.

(Juge Harvest over-stockin- if com- -

menced and a few thrashing; urain of
eujetrlor quality; heavy rain Just night
und corn crop now assured.

Hamilton Winter wheat yield good:
spring wheat yield not so good; corn
about ten day late but doing well,

Jefferson, Hot and sultry week; corn
doing well.

Johnson tiood week for stacking.
tbrashiug, and haying; wheat and oat
ara yielding ; some eurly com ia on the
uiar'tet

Lancaster Oat all rioe and munv
have threshed out of stock;winter wheat
yielding well; com is growing well, It, is
silking; quite an acreage of rye is being
sown.

Nemaha- - Corn doing finely: noratoea
rultin x to some extent.

Nuckolls. Wheat being thrashed,
yielding well; oats being cut and very
hwivyjinimt of the corn looking splendid.

Otoe Duts cut and mostly in stack;
winter wheat yielding well; corn not suf
iering but will need ruin soon.

1'nwiiee Wheat mid oat being
thrashed, yield bur; another favorable
week for corn has drought it forward
fast; hny crop heavy.

Polk Ideal week for corn; ont nenrfv
all.cut and about half a crop; wheat and
ry yielding well, quality of the ef.

KiehiinlMoii (iood week for thrashing
and stacking; uoru doing finely; duck-whe- at

coming up tro-ly- .

Saline (Wri doing well but rain will
be needed soon; grain is Mng thrashed
from shock and not quit up to ex(eettt-tloii-

Saunders (Iood week for corn: ont
being cut, thrashing in tirogrenn, yield
good; crop need ruin though not yet
differing.

Keward Corn is needing rain, espec.
hilly the early planted corn; lute ont
about ready to cut and will he a fair
crop.

Thayer Oat nearly all cut; thranhinu:
going with a rush; crop yielding well;
weather all that can bn desired tor corn.

York.Throshlng and slacking g

nicely; liHrvcatnig about nil
done; half the rom in tassel mid is silk-
ing; all corn growing well, t

OHTIIMri.UM SI ITIOW.

Ilnyd Wheat liarvent commenced and

Why my thrm tlmea a much in order Vt acare nopular name? Wle yon
buy iiiiwMw yon pay V le-- r cent for th name and 'i per cent for tie ma-

chine. We sell yon Hewing ibflona that will new, and charge yon nothing for
the nam. It you do not like nime "Independent," paint red over it and coil
tha machine what you will. We are doing the adrertoniitf. and It doew not tfM u
much. We buy the machine dirt from of tiev largxt manufacturers in th
world at yAtrrottr coT, and Ho',lr them to our tmtwfimrt hu wptitmtdlr
low e, and ail we want in aM 'ion is One Hit'ritr. Our "Ind-pa'l- t''

Machine i a thoroughly tint-ti- n Vtuuty frwinK MwUiu, and l retailed odr
Ma original nim at t'i't ti't. Our arrangementa with the manufacturer will not
allow o to use their name, but instead we call it "ladejiendent."

HIGH ARM, HIGH GRADE,

NOISELESS, LIGHT RUNNING,
8KLP-THRE- A DING,

SEWING MACHINE, "

(mil and the utijcct huruiiiauon of the
',v bf.le tjcoplo u exhibited today iu thi
country. Onn man nittinjr in vV'aMhin-to- ij

i endowed with larger power than
wa ever any other in any country aince
tho world began. lie bold the key of
tho induntrbil, commercial, agricultnr
al, mechanical bunking in hort, all
tho intercut of Die country that have

liny relation with money or currency.
On )d breath hung, with greater or
Im degree, the wclfuro and prosperity
Of 40,000,000 people, the power of
making money acarce or plenty, to ix
jiund tt contract tlie currency of the
country, It i not in the poidbil
itie of human windoni to administer

uch a truxt windy, No man ever lived
who could administer it JioneiitJy,
There i not virtue enough in human
nature to withtand all tlie innumerable
aubtlctie of temptation that muMt

the bolder of uch cnormou jower.
Talk about the tyrannic and ilea-potiu-

of tlie old world, of the
free thought and free upeccn,

of tho abnolute control cxercined by dea-po- t

a over peraon and Iilertle of their
aubjeet! They are hardly to he com-

pared to the tremendou power of the
flounci! milInter who bold between hi
thumb and finger thu biodic intercut
Of the whole continent."

The iiunker' Aliiga.ine dlcucx the
aume aebject a follow:

"The cnormou power claimed andcx-crciw- d

by the trvumry dcparttiient wa
not and nhould not be given to any ofli-cia- l,

cither explicitly or by implication,
No man ha ever been intruatcd with
audi abdute control over the fortune
and iuippluc of hi fellow citizen iu
tlii country, and uone ever ought to be.
The pn tension to auch u power i mon-atrou- ,"

(icorge 0. Ifackiraff, iu hi work,
"The Nation' Money," nay tho aub-Ji--

can hardly tie mad stronger than
thu ulve quotation utato it, and lie
augget nmcudmcnl to the i;utitu'
tion limiting thl imperial power mid

revcnt.lug a fluaiiciai dictator from
woiking widcupread ruin, bankruptcy
iinddlMtrcKN,

Jyymiin J, Ougn bit in three month
locked up $00,000,000 of the 1et mon-

ey the people ever bud, the money
which gave to the country a period of
prosperity never equaled in thu binary
of tho world and the money which i

uceded today to again Mart into motion
the wheel of iwliiHlry and breathe into
bundle the breath of life.

To talk of free government under audi
condition i a fan e and a fraud.

There i no dictator on earth today
that bold in hi bund ao completely
tho detiiic of no many people n doc
our hecretary of the treasury, Lymaii I.
Oage,

I it not time to dethrone imperial-
ism, make u monetary system in the in-

terest of Die people, establish it by
provision and plueo it forev-

er Is yond tlie power of any one man to
ruthlessly w reck a nation and engulf iu
people, in bankruptcy and ruin? Chi-

cago Kxprcs.

Judicial I'nurpitlloa.
Judge liradley dismissed the case

gainst J I. O. Jluvemeycr, president of
the tMigur trust, without licsitution. lie
did not dare to let the case go to the
Jury for fear they would convict tlie
guilty sugar king a the previous jury
lind doti'i with liroker (,'hupmnu for a
aimilar offense.

The luw and the custom used to be
that the jury wa the judge of both the
law and the fuels, hut the judge have
usurped and sloh u from the jury, tirnt,
the right to judge of tho luw in the
case, and now, in all chhi n where mil
lionaire or corporation are involved,
they go one step further Miid usurp the
power to judge lint fuels u well a the
luw in the ciiho iiinl deprive Die jury
entirely of any right to piirtic iputn in
the trial at all. w hut a travesty of a

just trial is thi we liuve w ituessed in
tho IIuvciui yi r cine )

It i about time that congress and
jurie Ugun to assert their right.
Thu urbltruiy mid unlawful conduct of
our judge Im got to bo stopped some
time, and the sooner wu In gin tint bet-
ter.

Coiigressiotiitl committer should have
the same jiovvcr to punish contumacious
witnc) of the il.ivi mi yer striie us
uny other couit. If a comnion ncruh of
ft fifth rate luwyer sitting on n police
court Im m h can be intrusted with the
power iu Id solo bund to send witliesse
to jail for contempt, why should not the
committer nf emigres Im vested with
the liililii power?

Thl bleu Unit, after a wltnes ha
boldly delli d and tieuti d with contempt
the whole power of thu congiin of tlie
United Mull., he must thin be tried
before an uliimi pollen judge in Wusli'-ingto-

and that police luwyer vest-

ed with power to ilUmi the cuu
ugaiimt Ihiii, Usi'int thing so utterly

iiiillu Unit It ought not to h toler-ate-

for another luoun ut iu the Unit d
Hluii.

Am), furthermore, the c ustom of per-luitiii-

a winner simppi rof a Judge
to deprive thu jury iu an ti:sutiint cum
of all power and authority or have one
Word to ,iy in the disposition of the
rami U a thing Unit ha gone beyond the
ItmlUof fin I lit r lohintton in thl cniiii-tiy- .

No oiiu mini should Im nilowtd tn
umitp the xiwi r to lUctdequisi tun lliul
tin' Uw mid i untniu and the coiistllU'
In n ur shall I tiled by 11 lueii
KuigliU i f t.ttlsir JiiuiimI

A I m m( l lal,'
A geiitU until i M iittnl at'iMimU bank

bill al an Alehitoii bunk ami wa told
II wa weMli only to) tint mi Ilia dob
Ut hllvr i ilitii ste go at I he tank
at 100 rent on ihe dollar. I'amoU Im
Ibu sin Id Mold Mahdtilil, ami l bill
ate fmln liiml In gutl. The Ann IH'mii
IUer witllli alt art tiHliviual le In -

r ilt'iUi. Atl.r all, Ilia "nat" i t Ilia
a Yctitiui'iil tin vmnilileiiilila u tin with
lh bnt of inoiii y, Mi iiiti mi a a'inrli ami t'auada on a aold bail fun-
nel imtka money iimi p al nr lu
Ida l ulled uti. Aihlo t'toiiu-put- t

I Hep.

WPERIAL POWER OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE TREASURY.

Centra lion f lha orrenr m l'f(l
by ami larll.le Mesna llnoeruptr
mint I'.nln- -I d Testimony of Meters.! OI4

Tarty Amliurltiea,

'lresldcnt Ourthld aaid, "Whoever
contract the vol u urn of money in abso

lute Waaler,"
Hut Chicago Tribune recently pub- -

IfMlxifl the propow l currency plan it

given out by Iymiui J. Uugo, from
Vllicll W IJHOte IN follow-- :

"Me:rctnry Guge I a finan-

cial measure to fiul;fiitU:rl tocoiigres
next winter, In pursuance of thin pliw
be hiix mil out u letter to 200 1 mling
tanker and merchant inviting suggi
tion tut placing tl currency upon a
aound bind,

"HulurAiiy h Invited cx Heeretnry
Carlisle to a conference, 'J'Iht i no
difference of opinion between Hoerctary
(Jugu and cx Hun tnry Carlisle oil the
worn o,u':stion. When ilt. Ciirlislo
'vtun accr tury of the treasury and Air.

(Jiign a bunker 1 Chicago, he wan

consulted by Herniary Carlisle
when tin? fight for !ho rejiciil of tha
WwiiH Jiiw wn in progress, it wan

therefore 11 n until iJcinocrnt an well a
a Domicilii expi rt that Air, Carlisle wu
consulted, Ji n J resent fully th view
of Mr. Cleveland mid thu gold Demo
cruf in tho mutter of finance, The two
tweii were together uninterruptedly friut-urda- y

afternoon for m arly an liour,
"lu outline the acliemu will iMibrwo

th griuluuJ retirement of the green-bac- k

and the substitution t,t national
hank note therefor, allowing tmllonal
hank to ln.nr to thu lull Jiiuit lnt ad
of ill) x r cent, an now; reducing the
tax on national hank circulation from
1 per cent to one-fourt- h of i percent
and limiting the denomination of hank
nou and all other pnper worny to J0

and iubstltuting aiivcr for all helm

$10. There will probably be u provision
for hrancii bunk, and there in a suggc.
tion fbutstute and municipal botidsmuy
bo tii''d a a IiikIm fur not to 1 xw;i d UU

i4t cent of tii" iKtn circulation.
"Becretary inK liaa, in fact, already

commenced to curry out bin m hcnii for
r tlriiiK greciiiui kii M fur M jmcHiUf
under th it' nt law by JockiuK up i:i
thu treitKury greenback and treiwury
note lnc Witrch 4 to th amount tit
$00,000,000. "

Wiitit iiium hi) tlmcffect of thiNiwtioi)
on thu pjirt of thl abitolulo Uietulor,
Lyman J, ilnw't

liy wlnct authority do im r tim
from circulation $00,000,000 of currency
when tho country I on tint ver of
bankruidcy owiiig to a forced contrac-

tion and thu unuulurul condition jiro-duce- d

(liwhy? .

Jiero in what tliu Kew York World
fail in I Mil on tlio nubject of acarcti
money j

"Tho IniiiiedluUj dlntrc of tunlneM
)ine from a warcity of currency. For

lack of that faetorie aro cloniuK, com-mer- e

i ciuharruMMcd, and grain i Jik-- 1

to rot in the field.
"It I the duty of all financial iiiKli-tutio- n

to do their titmont to rtdieva
(hi Ncurcity at onco. They aro not do-lu- tf

that duty fully."
Tho iwwcr of money to affect jiriceg

i clearly nhnwu by an editorial which
ajlr.arcd in tho New York Tribune
Oct, 23, 1HU0, from which wu quote u
follow:

"Wlieu Hecretary Wlndorii hud
iiiiiuedlatii iicccntdticN In Wall

trcct by citraordinaiy diiihurMenieniN,
it acemed to hoiiiii mun cxcei ilingly
unkind to give warning that all thin
money would be ubnoibed in cxiitndinK
bunliK KK mid by udvaueiiiK irin in 11

few we(kn, and the market would
ngnin liuvii to chiMim-- , u Ik fori , helwccu
omidoyiiiK money iu njiecuhitinii and
tndutf it in riMluctiv iuiluNtry mid

legitimate trade.
( r( l.iry Wiudom gttve all the lielp

ho could M hen lie ciiumciI 111,0110,000 to
bo added to the circulation in a Niuglo
month.

"A larpi juirt of thi abwiriitioti hit
Ihi ii due to the rcmuikuhln mhione in
the jirice of fin in product. Wheat at
$1.07 Jier bilhln I, innli nd of M cent
year ago, mrun an cnormou ilillrrence
iu thu amount of tuouey reiuired to
traiiMui t the ordinury buNiucNN, mid aUo
In the nuuilllit reiilired to bold the

tu k for an cn cleil lion.
Ho with the iiilvuiii'ii of u tvuU iu corn
ami 8:1 cent in out. 'J'iiIiiik only the
'imiible iily at a few xlnt, it
reijuln $iI,(iimi,(ioo muni to curry that
uj'l'ly than it would Iiuvh done a J ear

auo to carry I be Mine ((moitiUe. mid
(.11 the $111,000,000 l.iilii l nlreudy re
ceived at the lrili liill WCKtUll Kiinl
the ditTemice i over iii,ooo,oou. Tlii
la the ytt at i Ihiiik" in U , coin mi !

With wliich nil other me iiiNigiilhi iiiit,
"Hut iiotliiuK can le cl.iiiir than

Oil that rtiiiliu lit of im iii y have
aamotid thl ndvaiMn end iinule it m

I bin to limliiUlil J'lUi wlnu ad
Vailed."

I'll (im r Walker of Yale coltte, on
tlie CMiiw i f bald Hun , mty:

"WIm u the rm of cuiilrai tioii
(HUlillli lie , the flint cU oil whnlil It
full I llci tm rchitiiUof the lutuo i HO ;

they find H dlllteull to hi I moiii y to
'Hy their le 'I Im um rbtM i the

luaiiufiK'iuo ii tliti le fir ihilr mmtl
I ootm full i rt The UU'ti n and tn- -

fhautit lu it fil the i.iwiiri tiny me
Ihrowu ful of riu If) no nl. Milly
the (mini t find dull nle (of hit i nl
lice. And all. unufit I m if the Kal
l auxi, bane a iju bU a llmt their ditU
cultu aiu (iwlng li the loud tinn."

SVItiu w ciiid r the t'itible i!?ct
lif rout laei Inn ami I'V.U" lb" liiiiie n
uiwi-- r vitcd In on inmi who r u die
Ula lb diiini. i f to.tion.tiuo K-- ,

II MUI la MmtlM that lie w H oo
thtiirf iond

1h'W ok Tttbuna limt.il thi
tualti I if the lUtmi t In inilitina tm h

lirnirlMiil Aj'MlT, llil, In
tha follow lea-- able luanm tt

"Th werld luliy tmlfir no

I' urnas Corn doing finely, much la
ellk, end roa-- f leg enr plenty; wheat
bnrvest, done, splendid yield; pot n toe
good; second crop of alfalfa good,

ioeer Wheat, and oafs about all cut;
corn r.eed rain,

Harlan Thrashing ia full blast and
grain turning out Im'ter than expected,
good quality; iwatoe good; havgood,

Hitchcock Wheat harvet a bout over
and threshing in progress; line rains
hay he' pad corn, which wa Buffering
from drought.

Kenrn'.v Hpring wheat mostly cot;
some thraohing winter Wheat, yield

qnabty good; bay good; d

g'od; corn looks fine,
I.iiieoln tirn, wheat and posture

much improved by rain; some corn do-- '

lug finely, some still needing rain; mm '

about nil laid by, I

1'erkiii" (lain came just, in time to!
save the corn; wheat most all harvested, j

yield small j

PhelfK Harvedting In full blast; corn )

taw,ptnr out,
lied illow Stacking rye and wheat j

and culling spring wheat the order of

farming; corn doing well; grass up to the
normal, j

WI S I KIIM AM SOIITHW I.STMf r,moN. j

I'ox I'.utte firaxs growing well; bar-- (

venting nniall grain begun; potatoen lair;
range cattle look fine,

Cherry Wheat and small grain rin-in- g
quite rapidly mid sonie harvesting!

being done, average crop; com growing!
well.

)Hwen Itye nee.rl.r all cut with fair
yield; spring wheat nearly ready to cut,
and In fairly good condition; corn doing
well,

Ke th Spring wheat nearly all cut;
corn looking good.

Kimball live and barley In shock: see. j

ond crop of alfalfa l'i stack: wheat and
oat nearly ready tt cut; potafoea good.

Hock Haying ha commenced with
(air crop: corn growing fat. j

Itluff - Kent, rain of the season
on the l.'.th; spring wheat and ont
lieaded out; com growing well; pns'.ure
improved.

Thomas Plenty of moisture and
warm weather; crops doing well; early
pototoe tllllde; liav doing finely,

n. a. i,ovi:i,a.vj,
Section liirector, Lincoln, Neb,

NOT WHAT IT U8EII TO HE,

linilln ttt tlm llnnnim Trmle, II !
.( I (Tr l.

A enrgn nf thirteen theusatid bunch

Awarded the Medal J'miifnm at the YinrW rltnbfa f;ipitinB at
( Jr in n.

MACHINE WAREAWTJD-- A writti warranty tvemptmEVEUY Machine. Ail parts are interchange!!', and we can eapply dopli-Cate- w

at any time, KmU part id !b Ma'hin" ie fitted with ch ect-tien- a

that no trouble can arise with any part, a new pice ea m

euppli'd with the ttaauraac of a perfc-c- t fit.

Our indejendent" m n, strw:t!r Mgb-gr- d Hewing Mo;hin, and fieished

throughout in the !e-s- t posnibif manner. It iwneea all wAt-r-n improv-ments,a- nd

if mechanical construct ion issued that in it rcomfind simleritr
with great strength, thus inurmg running, durability, and talking; it
impos-ib- le for the Machine Ut be put out of order, It sew bt and make

perlecl stitch with all kinds ot threwl and all cli"-- s of material. Alway re4y
lor use and unrivaled lor sed, durability and quality ol work.

Notice the following point of
Tmk Uv.ah swing on patent no-ke- t hinge, and i firmly hold down
by a thumb screw. It is strong, sulstantiai, neat and handome to

deniga, and beautifully ornamented in gold. The bed t.late ha
rounded corner and I inlaid or countersunk, making it flush with
the top o' the fable, Hioiir.sT Ann The apnea under the arm is T,

inches high lino U inehes long. Thi will admit the largest skirts,
even quilt. It is HKt.r 'I Hiir,Aito Thcr ore absolutely no bole
to (Hit the thread through exceot the eye of the needle, I'ue, hnr.T-T- I

B i cylinder, on on the ena, entirely ea-- y lo put
in or take out; bobbin hold a large amount of thread, 'I nr. Hi in
l;i Oi;f,A1ol is on the bedot the Miudiine, beneath thehobhm winder,
and has a eo! showing tlie nuiot-- r of stiteliea to the inch, can be

changed from H to VI stilehea to the inch, Tiik Yw.n is double and
ex lend on both sidenof tl.e nn-dle- ; never fail to tak the good
through; never io at seams; m;V'iuent is maiitive; no spring to
break and get out ol order; can be raised and lowered at will,
A i roll tic Houhi WtshMi An arrangement lor filling the tedbin
automatically and rfectly smooth without holding the thread.
The Mbm doee not run while winding the bobbin, l.mnr I'.c-ki- o

Tba Machine leayto run, doea not fatigue the oerator,
miikes little noise and sew rapidly, Tiik Htitcm i a doable.o k

el itch the mi iiih on both side, will not ravel, and can lie changed
without stopping the Machine. 'I UK 'I r.xsioN is a Da', spring tension
and will admit thread from H V I VI s,olcot ton without cloiiiging,
Neyer get out of order, 'I a NrMo.r, ia a etriiight, eelNsetimg
nedle, flat on uieeide, and cannot tm pot in wrong, Nr i ni.r, (tax
is round, made ol steel, with oil cup at bottom to
prevent od from getting on the goods, Ai;i,sriii,r. I'.r.Aidsos All

bearing aracaee hardened U-- e and can la eiinily adjuted with a
screwdriver. All lost motion can tm taken up, and the Machine will

last a bl time. A TT acii M k a Ta Kadi Machina la furnUhed with tha
following setol best tl attachiuenta riiKK! 'iiie l oot llaaiiner

one I'm kage ol Needle, ail Itobbin. oue Wrench, ona Hrrew

(inver, one HIhiIiIh Keraw I 'river, on rresoer Foot, ons llelt and
Hook, one Oil Can filled with oil, one (iaiige, on fiuiige Hcrew, ona
ijuilter, and one Instruction Hook.
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OUR OFFERS

e nf hiiunnn, Intended for the New
York market, wa thrown Into the har-
bor recently at Port Llmoii, A tha
sieniner had arrived twu diiya late tha
fruit bad heroine tan ripe for shipping,
but that baa net Interfered wlili tha
prim or th s.ile nf the fruit In thl
city, Kitya the New York Herald, It
ieein in tuv had, however, tha eoit
trary iflmt. fur several dealer regret
ted that It had tint been a dixen rarane
that bad a rllua place In anullt
em sea rather than In be shipped to
thl already over. linked nuiket, "
ha been," aabl well-know- rout
mNslnii fruit merchant, "tweniy-lhre- a

year In thl iulties, and bava never
arcn an lew titatk! fur battanai a(
lu day, Kli week ami t iliK bleil imt In
bandla thrm at all till aeasnn. Tha
fruit I ton rlpa tm arrival, It I al
numl luqmsslhla lo ! rell fruit.
Tber ba been lima when alltf
tbuiisau.t ibii-- ttul avvraaa ntia raria
tUlly, Tba aala af psai he, aipsrlallr,
ind tlniiietlB fruit, Inlstf.r with tha
aala nf Ntuaaa. Wbn lhy mi

rl fur fiiiumUslun honiM' Ik ar
I4. or, rabr, H away, I lit

altaaV vtttdvri."

promise in ba a lull crop with exvllent
berry; rrop growing well; liny good.

Hin t --Hut and wheat being cut ami
(brushed with good yields; wheat thill
on ground but good quality; tmuu bay
cut; corn look good; early npplca
plenty; lata Hitatoei need ram.

Cednr Cum about ad lui ed nud
to nr out; rya mid barley atatul

ail rut, out harvest Iwguii,
Coltan Thntshiiig rye and wheal I,

pliow plMidit yield,
Cutniiig IUrisliiig ol grain ol ad
H.d in pK'gre.s, ipinlity I good and

vie!.! bormitl, corn i mil Mdml ths sen-oa- .

inon-Hn- ml grulu rliilng ahiwly
aal ftllnig well, liarveal )ui lieguai cora
growing vrry rapidly; mall fruitdolua
uuutuitHy wll,

l'odg W Miliar UvorabU lor barvt
lug and Ihraslilag, oala ready t't cut;
coa ia aeo I Miiuhtlna.

muU-Ua- al ai oal aarvael ia
rogrM, iHira groaiug rapldlyi aom

romplaiat id hurt artqi id apple bat
rarall tha rrtqi Will baa ni a

iMt yar.chrrrU bava Wa agoud crop.
Holt-Wh- mil aad oat riiwulng, ern

tnMni uul aiol luoka ll, rt har
VMtsd, oin tbritalisd, hay niakitii ba

ua, Kra ktav,r,
Kaui-Catt- iug oat wl'l ligla lata

MHMf-O- ur IndspsMdenl" Hewing Mai blue a atmva dnsurltiail
and Neliraaba InlepxiMleni onw year fur A If Ml,

MtX'ONH-M- ur "Inilepemlenl" Mawlng Mai blna given a a pre.imIhim abaolwlely fraa of m.t for a Olaliof ftO aal,irMerat 91 oil ratili,
Tlllltl Our 'Independent" wwlnJ Maohlna for lit (mi vttnil a I lull or 'J1 PwliserMier at I no aach.

UUUOIIT rAll AM tuncliiiie Mp" direct Iront fnelnry at Chicapi. 'rlgtitfhargew prepaid limn y point In lha I'iiII! Hlates on railway, incept to
laiint In Washington, California, Nsvada, Oregon, Colorado, New Miic
Idaho, I'lah, Molilalia, Ariimia nud w yumlug, to wlucli tate w will urehar
lllrsiglilcliaig.b'r 1 1 mi additional,

I'araotia tirderiua Maidilnsa will iileit alata plainly lha point lo which tha !t,nala lo lei alopped, aa well a id pnslolllca lha j.s.r lo ba anl to, liira alilo.
phiK poibl a wall a postolthw addrssw, and bold Mat hiua ami im(r m L
j'roiiipll aul, ft

rVAi'tihiM .11, Oniinmi oh Arru run luruawirio to

INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING CO.,
Lincoln, Nobr.iakn.


